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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.
Hilt l'l!KKllir..ST,

WILLIAM M'KINI.HY,

Ot Ohio.

MIR VICE I'llKslllKNT,

tiAititirr a. noiiAitT,
Of New Jersey.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
FOR CONOIinSMA?-A?-r.AUri-

OAMJSIfA A. OltOW,
Of Husuuchatiun.

SAMUKI. A. DAVKXPOIIT, a

Of Krlo

"There can liurilly lie 11 hctter ri'Ie
In nny country for Die legal tliiiu tho
market proportion. The prcsmiipt Ion
In such case Is that filch metiil lluila
Its true level according to Its Intrinsic
utility In the general system of money
operntlon.

"As long ns gold, cither from Its
Intrinsic superiority as 11 metal, from
Its rurlty. or from the prejudices of
liiunklnd, retnlns so considerable u

In value over silver us
It has hitherto had, a natural conse-fllli'li-

of this seems to lie that Its
condition will lie more stationary
Tho revolutions,,! hcrcforc, which may
take place In the comparative Milne
of gold mill sllter will lie In
the state oT the latter lather than In
that of the former." Alexander
Hamilton.

THE CLOSING DAYS.
Kour more days and the political context

Vill have closed. It lias been a most cx
traordinary canvass, iu tills louuty as well as
the nation. The Question of the indlwdu
ality nf 'tlic ditliirdnles iu tlie local light is
of supreme importance, while iu the national
contest for lVesidi lit and nieuibcis of Con- -

uress it is a minor but important consilium
tiou. While much bus been by many of
4lir indiscrete party puiiei5ngalnt the Dem-

ocratic canilirtate for 1'iesiilcnt as a man, yet
Jits privatircliaracter will compute favoialdo
with that of his political opponent, lliyan,
however, is without tho necessary cx--

I icuee, and tho American people (an al-

ways he trusted to reject an Inexperienced
man as President, anil choo-- o only tlie
ic.ituiu .statesman to guide the sliip of state

He have hail no occasion to cliangu our
views as to the ultimate outcome of the
li. Clonal coutit. As wo have pievlously
lu'cd. the Amuiicaii Jieople can always be

tr ii, toil to choose the better of tho two fundi
dates, and the conviction is growing Hint on
tin morning of the till of November tlie
lic.vn will bo Hashed over the wires recording
the grandest vktoiy yet achieved by tho
Kipublioin patty. And this victory will not
alone bo thehs. Thousands of patriotic
Di mocr.il are swelling tlie JlcKinley

mill, to whom too niucii pnil-- o raiiuni no

They are airilldiig their puity
indc in old r that tlie natiuu's honor n ay ho

maintained.
H is impoilnnt tliat cvciy lleuuhllcan otir

Hhould remember tli.it Major McKlulcy is

t icir (anil ida le, that he stands upon a IuikhU r

pnttfo m than tlie one of the liuauelal
tpicstiou. With Ids election the money

nutation broiighl to the fioul liy tho l igo
number of s of tho Democratic
Ii illy as the only issue, a new one, they Lould
go before the people upon will iiss hum tho
realms of dciuagogcry into Hk.so of calm,
liolitlcal economy. Hut what of those 'other
vital and linpoitiiiit ipicstlons, such us

to American industilos, reciprocity,
ihe national defenses, an inercated nivy, a
'iroad cuuimercial policy to all of them tlio
Itepuhliciu imrty und its candidates are com
mitted It behooves every Itcpubllcan to
look well to his tioket before voting. I.ct
the miOority for JlcKinley bo so great that
the silver mine-owne- r of tho WoMwill novir
a.K.ilu d.iri lopiebclit their infamous hclc. o

of robls'ty, puro and simple. To that end '

old Pennsylvania will record the gieate-- t

majoiily yet given a 1'iusidcntial laudidate
- probably 3,W,(liiU pluinlily.

So far as the county fight is concerned tho,
I'cpuhlicatis have much i canon to view the
iloslnj of the contest witli a gient
deal of satisfaction. Tho bright prospects for
the Hepuhlieans in the county should lull so

thorn tube more active and vigilant, rather
tl'dt) n cause for relaxation of etlorts.
Especially Is this true of Shenandoah mid tho
Mahanoy Valley, where the Democinta hopo
to increase their majorities by compliircn-tar- y

votes from liepiihlieaus. This is to
be guarded against iiur friends the enemy
arc making one u prune enori to save nt
least uiio or two of their candidates horn
the iinpoiiibcstuiui by this means.
eci,illyBio as to the l.egUlative and

t'omniiiisioieiiitest in tills wction. If
tirci's-.iry- , the balance of the DtmiocrHtte

to krt is to be sacrilicid iu their Interest, and
the remaining cinduiatcs of that Jiaity will
awake on tlie nioining of November lth nnd
l,n.i ihat they liave been slaughtered iu tho
house of their triend.

I'o accomplish this end, however, it is
lii Tssary to secure complimentary vote. It
I the duty of the liepublicans to ginuil

nt.a wst this very thing. Lvery man upon
I U' lii puiuicttii t'eket u not only woithy of
your uppoii, nut mat oi every tuxyer

tv U sin s u business administration ol the
juniv ollnas. Take the two ticket and

pijoiiare Hie Itspublii an nominees with those
If' r uppouonu. Casting partvtios aside.
h ii ihlican liave nothing to fear, lie- -

aide Hi y wi re nominated in uu open nnd

Mjuiire tight in tin1 ( (invention and an up

hi tiling l tlic Mtcn fur their suppoit foi

the very good lensun that they ihiervcit
Tin ir position is In direct coutmst tu lliut ol

their fiHjiiciits.
The Democratic convention WM controlled

liy ft "combine," mul Ita fitvorllu ettftilriutM
we ic iioinliinted by the Inviuli liscuf boodle
The true oupraiwlnit of tllo Democratic voters
was openly iloflcil ami thwarted. I'nliku
their Iteptibllcan opponent, the "mushroom '

fs.V(ir(t of the Democratic Oninbitu wire
placed upon the ticket simply because they
ImvVt-- to tlio dictates of n handful or puliti-Ha-

who formed that cotnhtiiatloii Tin so

men have slnco learned thiiL it Is much easier
to nominate a caucus ticket than it lit" elect
tho men who coinimso it.

Those candidates who wcie the real choice
of the Democratic rotors hut who were not
fortunate enough to have heeu the favorites
of the Combine naturally lesent the usur- -

imtion of power, and their friends niu not by
nny ni(ns cntliiisiastlo fur tlie ticket. His
openly asserted that some, of the candidate
upon the ticket have not always supported
tho party noniliRcs, and therefore liavo littlo
claim for party support.

Tlicto is au old saylnx that you can lead a
hoiao to watir, etc, On Tuesday tho
Democrats of tho county will voto their con-

victions, ami repudiate tlie nominees of the
Combine.

larr every Jlepuhllrain or Democrat who
believes iu protection to American labor and
Industry, says au exchange, reinombcr that
William Jennings Ilryau is an outsiiokcn free
trader. This does not mean a believer iu

ta rill' for lovenue only, but a believer in
absolute free trade and the raising of ail the
revenuu fur tho oxpenses of tho government
by internal taxes .on real and icrional
property. The free silver men tako great
caru to keep this fact in tlie backgiound bu- -

cnuso tlioy know that tlie gicat majority of
the people, both Democrat and ItcpobllcRus,
ngiee that at the very least tlicro should he
tarill' duties levied on foreign goods sullieicnt
to defrny the expenses of tiiogovcrnuicut and
avoid Internal taxes for national expenses.

Don't trillo awB.v lime when you have
cholera nioibus or diarrliuca. Fight tliein in
tlie beginniiig Willi DeWitt's Colic ami
Cholera ( ure. Yuii don't hnvo to wait fur
lesults, they are instantaneous, and it leaves
the bowels in healthy condition, C, II.
Ilagcuhiith.

Winter Kxciicshm 'llekels on Iho
Itiilli-oud-

fin November 1 the rcnnsylvania ICiilro.nl
Company will phue on s.ile at its principal
ticket ollicus evcur.sioii tickets to all promin-
ent uiuler leorts in New Jersey, A'irginia,
Nortli and South Caiolina, (ieoigi.i, Florida,
and Cuba. The tickets will be sold at tho
usual low rates.

The magnificent facilities of the rcnn-
sylvania liallrond, witli its many connections,
make this the favorite line fur winter travel.

An illustrated bonk, descriptive of winter
lesoits, and giving routes of travel and rates
for tickets will I jo furnished file on applica-
tion to ticket agents.

Tho whole system is drained and nndei-imuc- d

by indolent ulcers and upon sore?.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo speedily heals
theni. It is tho best pile euro known. V. II.
Ilagcnhucii.

1) Is Iteci.ldeil.
Fiom Harrison ll.ill to Anna Marchoscy, lot

in Mahanoy city.
l'roni Kobert l.ittli'.hales to Chas. 1. ltinck,

half lot iu Mahanoy City.
From Herbert Whwit to liobcitUtllehalcs,

half lot in Malianoy City.
l'roni Isaac S. Watennaii to Daniel McOin- -

ley, lot in Middleport
From Mary Mefiinley et ul to Joseph Hur- -

kowsky, lot iu .Middleport.
From .Schuylkill Iteal llstato. Tillo Insur

ance anil mist toinp.inyio r.itncK
lot in (liranlvillo.

From llarr'et M.Morgan et al to Henry
Illnlem in, lot in Minersville.
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Take laxative iruiiio Quinine Tablets. All
druggUtn lefund the money if it i'ills to cure.

!5 cents.

Mitrriiio Licenses.
Oliver J. Fink and Alice Sasnamau, both

of Lelbyvillu.
A mini Herbert, of St. Clair, and Alia Zinc-Un- a,

of Silver Creek.
Aleck Aideceski and Kll.i Kaiolak, both of

Shennndoah.
Win. J. Hadricsty, of (lordon, and Kate C.

Manvlne, of llutler township.
Henry A. llailoy, of Port Cnibon, und

Lottie Sulteriuislor, of i'otlsvillu.
lMward W. Davis, oT Fmckvlllo, and Mrs.

Sarah A. Davis, of Shenandoah.
Theodore Mclink, of Delmio, and Mario

Chromikak, of Shciiundoah.

Many a day's work is lost by stck head-ach-

caused by inilisiftinu ami stomach
tiouUles. DoWitt's Littlo liirly Jiisers arc
tlie most ellectiial pill fur overcoming such
dillicultics. C. It. Hugenhuch.

Ailacki'd at Connor's Patch.
Daniel Deevey, a resident (if Ashland, was

attacked hy S 'Veral unknown liil-- at about
ten o clock last night at Connor's Patch. Ho
w is struck in tho forehead with a levolvcr
and sustained slight injuries, The only thing
they secured was a few cigirs.

Sleep
Induced by tho uso of coca, ojiiato or nar-
cotic compounds Is bad, decidedly bad.
They undcriulno health ami shatter tho
constitution nnd tho patient Is steadily
growing into a worn condition often
resulting in tho terrible slavery nnd
misery of tho cocaine nnd opium habit.
Bleep induced by tho uso of Hood's Sarsa-pnril- la

does not perhaps come as quickly,
but it comes inoro surely and moro per-
manently through nature's great restor-
ing nnd rejuvenating channel purlflt'd,
vitalized nnd enriched blood. This feeds
the nerves with g cnorgy nnd
builds up tho system and constitution
from tho very foundation ot all health
und life tho blood puro, rich, red blood.

Sarsaparilla
Is tho Olio True blood Purifier. Alldrligglats. 81.

curellverllls.oasytotnke,
nOOCl S easy topperate. itfecuts.
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WAHANOY CITY.

The Youut; Men s It' pill. In it tt Club, in full
uniform-Mii- carrying torches, will leave on
the n.3D Lehigh Valley train this ctcning for

' 1 """"""" "lJ" , ,
Tills town la to linvo a now industry, V.

F. Patterson, who formerly conducted a re-

pair bicycle shop here, has announced his in-

tention of going extensively Into the manu-
facture of bicycles, the firm to bo known as
the Patterson Cycle Company.

rhiimns Mcdlnty, the local bicyclist, has
received florn tho Popo manufacturing Com-

pany a hroti7c medal Inscribed with tho tlneo
races he has won, together with tho dates
and places of tho races and his name.

Prido of Mahanoy C'ty Council, Daughters
of Liberty, last night held an entertainment
iu tho fl. A. H. hall. The ovent was opened
wllh prayer by liev, J. It. llensel, pastor of
the I.vangclicnl church, and an address was
made by Hon. T. H. II. Lyon. Tho hall was
crowded and tho entertainment was a very
successful a ll'a I r. Among the attendants were
many residents of Shenandoah, I'rackvlllo
und other places.

I I 11 of All, Iteil l ing Oil, (.

What for? Aches, pain, bruises. At
(iruhlor Urns,, drug sloro.

Two Itohhiu les.
Tho robberies were perpetrated down tho

valley last evening. One was at Conneis
Patch nt 3:00 o'clock this morning. Tho
house of Martin Mcliughlin was entered
through a window, and the robbers got it way
witli pint of their booty. They secured u
gold watcli und some small change. They
had the silverwaie on the front porch, when
Constable Patrick Mahoncy put in an appear
anco. I'.levcn shot" were oxehanged between
the ollieuraud the burglars, but none of them
took ofleet. They made a hasty retreat,
leaving tho siiyonvuiu behind. No arrests
have been made.

Last night the hotel of Daniel Mclaughlin
brother of .tho above, at l.'aven Kim, wusalno
entcied by robbers, presumably the same
gang. One man was arrested on suspicion
and is now confined to the o:kup at (timid-vlllo- .

Ho hud on his person two razors.
They h cured no booty.

Caiididato Jlohuitjit Long llmnrh.
L(.'(! HltAXCll, Oct. 2ii. Vice l'rosfdcn-tla- l

Candidate) Garret A. Ilubart and Gov-
ernor John Griggs vvuro pjiveu it rousing
reception here lust night. Hobart was
inn n In Miiiimouth county, mill thotlutn-onstratl.- in

wits a county ulTiiir. Special
trains wero run over tho different roads,
bringing ponplo from nil parts of tho
country, 'lhu clly was ilrossed iu holiday
tittiru. Along thu jirliiclpiil streets tho
buildings wcrudeeoinli'diiiHl llluntinutcd.
A featuru of tho reception vvus n parade,
iu which 2,(100 niou woro in Una Iu tho
Ocean thouter 3,W persons found seating
und standing room to hear Mr. Hobart
and Governor Griggs speak. Three times
as many wanted to got in tho (hcatur, and
uu overflow mooting had 'to bo held.

Mr. lteed at Ills Connor Home.
Stockton, Oil., Oct. 2!). Thuinus Ii.

Heed, accompanied by his daughter and
party, nrrivod nftornoon from
Los Angoles. Ho vvus-inu- t byaclub com- -
posod of natlvos of Mnlnu, who escorted
him to Ills hotel. Crowds- rhoerud tho
distlngiiihlied visitor us ho lUovo from tho
station. AtModostoa largo iiunibor of
Hepublieaim, wllh a brass kind, mot tho
train, but Mr. H.-o- refused all rapuosts
for a speech. In his (urller years Mr.
Hoed rosldud in Stocktiin and taught
school here. Tills is his. llrst visit to Uli
former homo.

Three Alleged IttirglHi-- Captured,
Ni:w Youic, Oct. 2X Threu young men

aro In custody lu ihiIIco headquarters on
tho suspicion of tho pollco that they may
hnvo lieon connected with tho shooting
and supposed attempt at highway robbery
of J. H. Hurtlno, at L'elham Manor, on
Tuesday night. Tho prisoners gavo their
names, which they subsequently admitted
to lie fictitious its Joseph Arlington, 24
years old; .Toeph Chambers, 21 years old,
and Joseph Ferguson, 23 years old. Tho
prisoners wore armed with revolvers, and
had been seen about tho pawnshops.

Colonel Fellows Mrlckcli.
Loulsvh.i.k, Oct. ill Colonel John It.

Fellows, of Now York, is qui to ill in this
city and has been forced to ntncol his re-

maining dates for speeches 111 Kentucky.
Tuesday night it was feared ho would be
seriously sick, but his condition )s much
improved today. Colonel Fellows is mulct
clinrgo of a physician nt tho homo of Mr.
Goorgo M. Davlo, chairman of tho Ken-
tucky gold Democratlo conimltteo, und no.

visitors aro allowed to sou him.

ratal Mnrui In Now Orleuus.
Nfcw OliLKANS, Oct. SO. A sovero rain,

wind and thunder rtorm which passed
over Now Orleans yosterday caused ono
death and did uthor dainagp., Thd light-
ning, which was very heavy, struck llvo
houses. Albert Trahlna, an occupant of
ono ol tlioni, was struck tind instantly
killed. A largo number of trees wero
blown down and houses wero unroofed.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho fusion Populists ot Indiana havo
decided to voto tho straight Democratlo
ticket lu that statu.

Cassias Ijuu, a nephow of General Kob-
ert K. Leo, tho great Confedurato com-
mander, has nunouncod Ida intention of
voting fiir McKlnley.

Tho llritisli admiralty authorizes an ex-
plicit denial of the, stuUunent tlmt orders
liavo lsieii Issued to diAibWi the strength of
the Kngllkh lloet lu Ainurloau wators.

Joaopn W. Hanitiurger, 57 yaars old,
worth 60(),(xxl, and a well known New
York club mail, committed suicide In that
flty by drinking a pint uf oarbollcaeiil.

(ieurge Croc ker. of San Frnnelsco, has
been avvurdod IfVKj.uO) from his father's
istate as a reward for live ootihootitlvo
years of total abstinence from intoxicants.

Adolphus Cohen, alias Coles, who is
of embezzling the funds of small

banks tu Pennsylvania and Now York
Itato, was sent from Philadelphia to New
iork yosterduy for trial.

rzs n n,.,

GENERAL MACEO'S PnOGRESS
Thn f'TAhaii Insurgent Loader Has In-

tuited Iha 1 us ii nil District.
Ki:y Kit. Flu., Oct. 211. l'nssongors

by tho Xlnscotlo, from Havana, report
that Gonurul Antonio Mnceo, with 2,&00
Iroojis, broke through thn troeliu and a
now lu tho Havana district- - Ho went over
to assist General Gotnoz in his march on
Havana. Mnceo left General Hios in
clutrgo of Ids troops in tho province of
Pillar del Wo, with 10,(100 men In tho

stronghold.
Tho roporf that tho Spanish troops had

captured his ciinip was truo, but It was
thoptuca whero tho Insurgents woro await-
ing a favorablo opportunity to cross tho
troeha, und after Maceo hail broken camp.

General Munoz, of tho Spanish army,
with 1,0(10 inen.inado an atUick on Antonio
Mncoo on tho hill known as Cacnrnjlcnrns.
Mnceo in tho meantime rotreatcd by tho
rear of his camp with his forces and at-
tacked tho town of Artomlsa, headquar-
ters of tho trochn.

Maceo sent orders Into tho town for tho
women and children to leave before tho
bombardment, but tho Spanish general,
Arolas, refused to allow them to loavo,
buying that they should all perish to-

gether. Maceo then bombarded Iho town
nnd passed through tho trocha to the prov-
ince of Havana, where ho is now, to meet
Gomez. Mime?, ntlackod tho hill whero ho
thought Mncoo vv.is.and only found a small
detachment of insurgents un tho hill to
distract the Spanish general's attention
while Maeeo a Hacked tho trocha.

Tho town ot Artomlsa was terribly
wreckod and iiuiuy persons aro reported
killed.

"Hoys will bo hoys," but you enn't afford
to lose any of them. I!o ready for tho green
npplo season hy having DoWitt's Colic and
Cholera Cure lu the honsc. C. 11. Hugen-
huch.

lttrd olsouer L'oiivlcteTT.

Towson, Md., Oct. 20 Jamos T. llut-
ler, colored, bus been adjudged guilty of
poisoning 1,401) English pheasants belong-
ing to tho Jluuioys Qiyirtor Ducking club,
of Hengios, Md Tho court deferred sen-
tence. Tho case against i Libel t Smith, al-

leged to Imvo been an accomplice- - of Hut-ler- 's

in tho whnlosolo poisoning of tho
birds, was dismissed, thu stato allowing a
verdict, of not guilty t(i' bo eutered Tho
poisoning of tho birds, which was done-fo-

rovongo, lcnves tho club without suf-- .
Ueient birds for tho winter's-sport- .

l'lvu Hurt liy tho rallliiu of a iscaffold,
. Ni:wiit'i:(ill, N Y, Oct 2!). Flvo men
who vvuio at vork on tho United States
government building horo were thrown
to tho ground, a distance of twenty feet,
by tho breaking of tho scaffold, llonry
May ami Frodurlck Welt.in.ui wero cut
ul x) ti t. the head and aro believed to hnvo
sustained internal injuries. Frederick
Gale, James Convory and Dennis Lahey
were slightly injured. Tho scaffold broke
after Lahey jttinpud on it from, abovu.

Poison Ivy, insect bites, bruises, scalds,
burns, are quickly cured by DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salvo, tlie great pile cine. C. II.
Hagcnbuch.

GOUjiTY INSTITUTE.
GRAND COURSE OF

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 0.

JOHN IiniliOCtillS.u popular ar .1 delightful

Leituic "The Art of Scelnu Things."
lie is the author o( "Illrds and llees," .Sharp

IC v "W'ako-ltobin- J "Whiter hunshlne,"
"Fresh Fields "

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 10.
I'OLK Mil. I. Kit, Lest Dvliiicutor of the Old

Plantation Negro la Kxlstcuec.
Dialect recitnt "Old Times Down Houth."

An Kvtiilngof Story und Song.
Plantation Melodies Accompanied by

tho lltinjo.
"Polk Miller you havo the best i show

iu America." Henry W'nttcrson, cslilor Louis-
ville Journal.

"l'olk Miller kept his audience convulsed
with laughter for a full hour," New York
Tribune.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11'.

KKI.I.Od lllltl) CAlt.VU'AL AND CONC'IIKT
tOJII'ANY.

Mr Chns. II. Kellog, Illrd Warbler.
Mrs. Kiuily Stuart Kellog, Contralto.
JIIss Kuiina M. Dllliiian, Aesthetic Callsthcn-lt- .

Miss Mary novvmaii. Pianist.
Mr Donald F. Adninson, Klcttrlcian.
"Mr. Keltoir will throw on n screen a e;raiiil

collection of Homr hlrd. at the same thnn wiirl
ung incir exact nnu songs, witli tlieir nests
anil exact notes colored true to nature.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12,

L1STU.MAN (JltAND CONCKKT COMPANY
AND Hit. IIYUON W. KINO.

Mr. Paul Listenmn. Ylnllu Virtuoso
Mr Franz Listenmn, Violoncello Virtuoso.
Miss Inez Grenelli. Soprano,
Mr Oscar King, Pianist.

A 1.1. somi Aims-rs-

Dr. Ilyrou W. King, Dramatic IEeader and
i.iiieruuuer.

ItA I LWAY AltltANG KM F.NTS.
Trains A rrangenients have been made to hold

truinsforst Ulatr, Frackvitle.Ollhcrtoti.Shcu-iiiidah- ,
IaliHii y City. Murm, Delano, Miiiers-vlll-

Jleck's, Schuylkill Haven and Orvvlgtuirg,
until after tho close of each evening eutertuiu- -
meut.

T1CKHT AIIIIANfiF.MF.NTS.
Season Tickets, securing reserved seat :

Parquet and Circle $1 CO

DreM Circle, llret row.... 1 7
Dies Clnle, osiept llrst row 1 fW

tickets siHrurlugadnilssion only 1 00
Single Admission 50

The chart for reserv cd ieut tickets will ouen
at 1)1 vtw l'liiuoruy & Stew'art's now store, 1'otU--

vllle. t)cloierii,nt v w. ' rieucneiswisi.i
to bents lii finhalf of the Acmleuiv. aiu
at 1 p. in., for oltlzenstoselire beats hi the other
half of the Academy, llelore opumg me Chart,
I urties desiring to purchase tickets will draw
tnittilii.rs fio twisltloilH ill line.

liicli tonihcr iu line may purchase any nut her
of tlckftsnotoicmdiugtventy, audcuchaitlzrn
In lino may purchase uuy number iiotexcrodliig
ten. Persons iiinyioiu the line u seismd time
with the same privilege as atflrut. The

uf piuili dlstrkt will he reouireu to
preeut to the Ticket Agent a list of the names
ol me leacners ior w iioin ne imjBiiL-st-i-

,

Cluirt open ut Dives, Pomeroj AiStowait's new
store, uller uciooer ai.

Doors open at 7 C0 i. iu. Entertainment

aw.WEIH8i .

t'uunty SujnrU.i('iHlriit.

A TEXAS TORNADO.
A rr.nnl Minpcil Cloud leaves Destruc-

tion in Its 1'uth.
mm hmvn, Tpx.. Oct a.l Yesterday

otternoiiii at o'clock a will defined
tornado formed In Squirrel Creok bottom,
four miles west of the village of Vanning-bin- .

anil about ten miles west of tills olty.
I'm ties who saw It nt Its Inception my
that out of ii seething, tumbling mass of
inky clouds n funnel shnped column de-
scended until It touched the earth, and
then It begnn to movo northeastward, ac-

companied by tho usual terrillo crash and
roar as it tore through the bottoms, un-
rooting trees mid (leniolishliig everything
in lis path, which for tho llrst mllo ortwo
was thirty or forty yards in width. Tho
first hotiso it Is known to hnvo struck was
on the Georgo IJtiko farm, otio mllo wost
of Howe, and nbout flvo mllos from tho
starting point. No olio was hurt at this
plnco.

From this point until It struck tho Jim
Fnrrls farm, two mllos south of tho city,
a distance of perhaps two miles, it Is
known to hnvo risen and doscended sev-

eral times, nnd what damage It did has
not been ascertained.

SovcVal parties huvo gono to thnt soo-tlo-

but It will bo several hours lwforo
definite Information can Ira had. At the:
Farrls place n tenant hut occupied by a
family namod Hayes was literally torn to
plecos, and every member of tho fnmlly
was mora or less Injured, llayos is
thought to Ira fatally hurt.

Tho path of tho storm lay at least a mllo
und a half east of the city, but tho cloud-
burst which accompanied It was furious
in tho eastern portion of tho city. Tho
hottsos as far down as Clovelnud uvenuo
aro mud bespattered, tho sumo as wns tho
caso during tho great storm May 15. After
tearing down a vacant house cast of tho
Clem Fitch placo on tho lSonhnm road,
about a mllo cast of Collogo Park suburb,
tho cloud roso In tho air and wont n dls-tun-

of two miles, when it descended,
but no news of further damngo can bo
learned.

I'lopcniriit Kcsiilts In Marriage.
Xkw YoitK, Oct 211. It Is announced in

this city that Mrs. Julia Horlnnd Higgin-foi- l
nml Junius Wheatland .Smith hnvo

been married In Paris. The murrlngo Is
tho sequel to an elnpnictit which shook
lloston society last November. Mrs. Hig-glns-

wns the wlfo of Francis Leo
one of tho most prominent and

wealthy bankers of Hostou, and a mem-
ber of the most exclusive clubs of that
city. When she eloped she loft four chil-
dren, ono of them a daughter 18 years old,
who had just uiudo her debut in society.
After tliuy reuched Italy sho wrote her
husband asking him to tuko itor back, but
instead he sent her IOJJJuu, and a dlvorco
caso followed.

Did She Illo?
"No; she lingered and suffered along,

"pining away all tho timo for years, tho
"dorters doing her no good ; nml at last
"wns cured by this Hop Hitters "the

say so much nhoujf.' Lidded ! Indeed !

"how thankful we should 1)0 for that
"medicine."

WAbiiiNOTo.v, 1). C, May 15th, 18

Gi:xTt.K.Mr,x Having been a sutl'orcr for a
long time from nervous prostration and
foneral debility, I was advised to try Hop
Hitters. I havo taken one bottle, and I have
been rapidly getting better ever since, and I
think It the best uicdleluo I ever used. I am
now gaining strength and appetite, which
was all gone, and I was in despair until I
tried your bitters. I am now well, able lo
go about anil do my own work, liefoie
taking it, I wns completely prostrated.

MItS. MARY STCAI1T.

Kheumiiilsiu Cured In a Day.
'Mystic Cure" for Itheumatism aud Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes nt once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first iloso greatly benefits; "Scents. Sold by
C. II. Hngeubuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

A lloou to South Dakota farmers,
CllAMIiEP.I.AIX, S. D., Oct 20. As tho

result of oxperlinents lust winter tho mill
at Castnlla will again this winter uso tho
Russian thistle for fuel in plaoo of coal.
Tho proprietor of tho mill offers farmers
81.60 per ton for all tho thistles they can
bring In. Thus, tho farmers In that seo- -
tlon will receive mi incoino from what hits
heretofore been ono of their groatest en
emies, tho thlstlos growing In such pro
fusion lu some, loonlltlos that small grain
has boon completely crowded out.

Huclclcn'ft Arvlea Salve.
Tho host salvo In tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, &lt rheum, fever sores,

all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay requirea. it is guarameen to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Prici
25 cents per box. For sale bv A. Wasley.

Murder of u 1 Chilli.
Gai.ksvilli:, AYls., Oct. 29. Tho

old sou of Oscar Marshall, a North Heud
farmer, has been uiurdcrod by a hired boy
namod Palmer. Marshall and tho boy had
a quarrel ami to get even with his em
ployer. Palmer took tho child to tho barn
and crushed his skull with au ax. Palmer
afterwards pretended to poison himself,
but later on limuu a complete confession.
Tho murdorer Is 18 years old.

If you have over seou a little child in the
agony of summer complaint, you can realize
tho danger ot the trouble anil appreciate tho
value oi instantaneous renel always attorned
hy DeWitt'a Collo and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea it is a reliable
remedy. Wo could not attbnl to recommend
this as a euro unless It were a euro. C. H
Hagcnbuch.

Merchant Crawford Kscapea Prosecution.
ST. Louis, Oct 21). Dugal I). Craw- -

ford, a promlnont dry goods merchant of
this olty, was arralgnod In the court of
criminal corrocllon yesterday to answer
tho charge of Intimidating and coercing
his omployos in tnuir right ot sruuchlso.
After hunrlng part of tho testimony Act
lug Judge rimltli discharged the defend
ant on a tocn ideality.

It doesn't matter much whether sick bond-aolie-

biliousness, indigestion aud constloa
tion are caused by neglect or by unavoidable
circumstances; DoWitt's Littlo Early Risers
win speouiiy euro inem nil. v. ll. Jiagou
buch.

More Trouble for Spain.
MAimiD, Oct. SO. An ofllolnl dispatch

from Manila says that a oonsplraoy has
beo-- i discovered In the Sulu archliwlago,
a portion nf the Spanish colony of tho
Philippine islands. Eight soldiers havo
alreatly lawn killed In the attemnt to sun
pro tho .uprising. Uelnforcomeuts otp,tmlnvnl.U,i, c,.,t- ! .. 11 ..

lf ,n.!ii(lif,.
VV'l.n,, c,e'H ,t,i. re,. ...i.- - ,,.1.1- s -DM.tui ,ll,l VJ,JUJII9, UOIIIH null JlGrippu when Laxative llroino Quinine will

,iiii-- ,. l nn. ,ln T.,t .... I.. ,.l.)ni.
vcmcuiior uiKiug. uuarauteeu iocuio,
money refunded. Price. 2.1 ccuta. For sIflJ
by Kirliu's Pharmacy. 1

Will NotPerformMiracles
But It Will Cure.

Tt. MILES' IlSTORATIVE NERVINE
inres nervoJS prostration. Not mi-

raculously, but scientifically, by first
removing tho germs of disease, and then
supplying healthy nervo food, increasing
tho appetite, helping digestion and strength-
ening tho entire Bystcm. Desperate cases
require prolonged treatment as shown by
that of Mrs. M. II. Heed, ot Delta, Iowa, who
writes! "As tho result of a lightning stroko,
the physicians said I had a light stroko of
paralysis, my limbs would all draw up. I
Dr MileS wouI(l ,iaT0 throbblngs

Nervine unendurable. For threo
months I could not sleep

Restores and for threo weeks did
not close my eyes. IHealth.... prayed for sleep,' and

felt that It relict Hi not come I would bo
dead or insane. I took Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervlno and tho second night slept two)
hours and from that time on my health im-

proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took In all O bottles, and I cannot
oxpross how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and havo takon no medicine
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervlno
is sold by druggists on guarantee that first
bottlo benefits or money refunded.

Book on heart nnd nerves free, Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

BfooiifHerveFribd

For Weak und n Peaple from
Chllrihood to Old Age.

WHAT iT IS f Th rijhcstof allrratorallr
tooilrt, i h is- It r place the same sutii'tanceso, ti l find a nl that are pxtlaust.d la
Jiii-- i '

iHAT. !T.......DOES ! Ur In.lilnij the blond...uu,,,,,,.,, I'Ll! v, ib"".rfMli. iiiiiji and Tl.
'IWrmuHe Mrtui.thn tirn.ticoms actire ar..1
fefr. i ? rp't. rina lopt vitality and ttopitfnjr allAtbtineiirt ms flnd wr.kness (n either bpx, it liaiV "f" ' fn.alerfKulntor it lawortli itsBrVial t igoi.l Onaboxlai'tsa week. Prloo&'c.or

lmai .ti.. Hnittgiatrjor l.y mail. Uoullree.
THE OR. CHASE COMPANY,tm (Jbvctnct U PhilaiielAht,

ALWAYS FP 11 "andy
T House. J

. a V

JL Xi.S IfL&. Uull U

DIPHTHERIA 1

CURE. hi
Ab Ifc. j

T1 r t r. iumy miaiiiDie
Kemeay ior Dipmnena, 4,
Croup, Quinsy, Sore
Throat, Etc.

A riiivitii isn't anotner mcui- -

T I cine known in the world JV I that produces the desired
4? result so speedily and so
fy surely. In fact there is no such

word as fail when Thompson's
A Diphtheria Cure is applied to a
a tuc patient iu strict accordance
V with, pnlntcd directions furnish- -

V ed. Xuosc ho liave given this
Medicine a fair trial ate the
most outspoken in their praises

A of what it accomplishes iu so a.
X short a time.

2 Sold by Druggists everywhere
al so cents a bottle,

MANUFACTURED BV THE

Thompson Diphtheria Core Co.

v WILLI A MS PORT, PA.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Druff Store.

iwrCANFIELD;
Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Iain and Coal Sta.

Pineal whlakeya, been, porter and aleonaUntly on tap. Choice temperance drlukicnd cigars.
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